
CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE.
THIRTEKNTHSESSION.

[reported specially for the dsios.]

SENATE.
San Francisco, Saturday, March1,1EG2.

The President pro tern, called the Senate to order
at eleven o'clock, Messrs. Merritt, Thomas and Watt
being absent. '".'..

Apetition was received from Donahue &Row in re-
lation to the attachment law, and favoring the adoption
at the billof Mr.Van Dyke.

REPORT?.
Mr.Rhodes, from the Judiciary Committee, reported

favorably on Senate Bill No. 108, in relation to the
Homestead Act. -• .

Several claims were reported by Mr. Parks.
; Mr.Irwin presented the account of James Ar.tbony

\u25a04 Co., which was ordered paid.
Mr.Chamberlain reported, without recommendation

Senate BillNo. 216— An Act for the relief of the con-
tractors upon the foundation and basement, walls of the
Capitol building at Sacramento, which wailreferred to
the Judiciary Committee, whohave another billof thesame nature under consideration.

Mr. Harriman reported favorably on Senate bill to
authorize the Board of Supervisors of Placer county to
levy a special tax, which, on his motion, was read a
third time and passed under suspension of the rules.. Mr.Perkins, from the Finance Committee, reported
favorably onSenate BillNo. 120

—
An Act to release cer-

tain claims on the part of the State.
Mr. Kimbali., from the Committee onElection?, re-

ported Infavor of allowing the witnesses in the Mono
contested election case $400 each, which was adopted.
The items were:
652 miles travel, fees at 20 cents f130 00
Expenses over and here 105 00
33 daya attendance, at $3 per day... .. "

39 00
Expenses back— days— at $6 60 00
Horse keeping at Folsom 21 00
Horse hire— Bodays— $1 50 per day *] 45 00

$400 00
Aresolution was adopted ordering the amount to bepaid.
Mr. Socle, from the Committee on Commerce andNavigation, reported favorably on Senate BillNo. 125,

and recommended the indefinite postponement ofSenateBillNo. 215.
The President appointed Messrs. De Long, Merritt

and Gaekell as Joint Committee on the part of the Sen-
ate inrelation to the disagreement with the House on
the Swamp Land Transfer bill.

Assembly Billrelative to Superintendent of Common
Schools inthe counties of Tehama and Mono was refer-
red to the delegations from Tehama and Mono.- Assembly Concurrent Resolution, Inrelation to open-
ingbids for the translation of laws into Spanish, was
adopted.

The Unionresolutions, which were made the special
order for to-day, were deferred, onmotion of Mr. Warm-
castle, to Thursday next at half past eleven o'clock.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS.
The following bills were introduced, read twice and

referred as indicated :

fßy Mr. Denver— An Act to repea» section eleven of
an Act to provide revenue for the support of the Gov-
ernment of this State.

Mr. Denver moved that the rules be suspended and
the billpassed. He said there was no necessity forany
euch number of clerks in the Controller's office as pro-
vided in that section. Lost, and referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance. . ;\u25a0

By Mr. Crane
—

Ati Act granting to certain parties
the right to establish and maintain a ferry between theIsland of Yerba Buena and the city of San Francisco
to construct a railroad, etc. To Alameda delegation.

:

By Mr. Gabrell— An Act to appropriate money for
the relief of destitute females inthe State ofCalifornia
To the Committee on Finance.

By Mr. Holden— An Act to authorize Joshua Hendy,
Hjß. Dishner and R. G. Bixley to construct a wharf at
the mouth of the Navarre river, Mendocino county. To
the Committee on Commerce and Navigation.

Mr. De Long moved to take up the resolution in re-
lation to Governor Downey's military appointment*,
now Inunfinished business, for the purpose of makingitthe special order fora future day.

The resolution was lost, by a vote of ayes 13,noes 9requiring a two-thirds vote.
Mr. Gallagher suggested that Mr. De Long had

made a mistake. Yesterday he was in favor of theresolution, and now he voted against it.
THE GENERAL FILE.

Senate BillNo. 121—An Act to amend an Act tolegalize and provide for the .collection of delinquent
taxes inthe counties of this State [to enable the District
Attorney to institute suits inrelation to errors ofAsses-
sors]

—
read a third time and passed

Senate BillNo. 174—An Act for the relief of E. BRyan, Assessor of the City and County of Sacramento—
was read a third time and passed.
Senate BillNo. IC4— Act to authorize the Gov-ernor of the State of California to convey certain realestate [a water lot in San Francisco Bold by Samuel

Barron to Mrs.Martha Cunningham, but without grant-ing a deed]— was read a third timeand passed.
Senate DillNo. 192— Act to fix the compensationof the Board of Supervisors of the city and county ofSan Francisco— made the special order for Wednes-day next.
Assembly BUI No. 118— An Act to provide for th<

construction and maintenance of a wharf in Contn
Costa county— was considered for finalpassage, read ithird time and passed ;but as an amendment attachec»p Ithad not been read, the Chair pronounced the ac\u25a0on irregular, and the bill was returned to the file.

Senate HillNo. 184— An Act to pay the claim of GeoR. Drew was placed on the file for Monday next.Senate Bill—To provide revenue for the support 01the Government of this State— [in relation to brokelicensee, and amending section 75 or said Act, so as tcdivide allpersons doing business into six classes, froir
from $200,000 per quarter to $3,000 per quarter, the
licenses tobe paid for accordingly]— read by eec
tions.

Mr. Perkins said many of the brokerage offices in theagricultural counties didnot do business enough to be-
ginpaying the present tax.

Mr.Dollsaid the onlychange was adding the «ixclass, composed ofbrokers doingbusineesatfrom $3 OOC
to $50,000 per quarter, being intended to obviate thenecessity of branch offices taking out licenseeThe bill was read a third time and passed.

Senate BillNo. 166—An Act to exempt from taxationcharitable Institutions and seminaries of learning in
the county of Lob Angeles, with a recommendation in
favor of Indefinite postponement, was indefinitely post
poned.

'y

Senate BillNo. 172— An Act to relieve the purchasers
ofsalt marsh and tide lands was considered in Commit-tee of the Whole.

Mr.Parks said the intention of the bill was to sus-
pend

-
pend the interest ofall the swamp and overflowed lands
for one year. Persons owning this land had inmany
cases paid interest for seven or eight years, and had
not reaped any benefit. The Committee thought Ittheonly tangible bill for the relief of the sufferers yet in-
troduced. ..:..:..,

Mr.De Long wished to know whether it was for therelief of persons who had paid one dollar, instead oione hundred dollars, per acre for good land. He saidthe amount paid {orthis land was all paid back by the
Government Intolifund forreclaiming this land, so that
-the parties had in the end nothing topay for their land,
-inthe Summer these fields were valuable, while therest of the State was dry and arid.

Mr. Parks said the gentleman entirely forgot thatthe owners paid taxes foreight or ten years, while theland lay open to the whole State, and nobenefit wasgained fromit. The billwas ordered engrossedSenate BillNo. 179— An Act to amend an Act creat-inga Board of Commissioners in each township of theseveral counties of this State to regulate water courses
within their several limits— was read by sections.Mr. Dollsaid the present law applied only to a fewagriculturalcounties. Section 2provided that electionsshould be called forby the County Judge; the amend-' ment conferred the power on the Board ofSupervisorsThe billwas read a third time and passedSenate BillNo. 169-An Act to amend an Act toregulate proceedings in civil cases [in relation toforeclosure of mortgases], with amajority and minorityreport from the Judiciary Committee— was consideredinCommittee of the Whole.
m«

M££Uoi)ES said the majority of the Committee re-joried to favor ofindefinite postponement. He thought
snould be postponed upon grounds of public policy.rh? lender and borrower ofmoney would be made veryintimate until the borrower got into a tight place, whenthe lender could shut down and take the real estate forever. Itwould workhardship inmany cases.
Mr. Crave defended the bill. Itsimply provided

that parties could make such contracts between them-elves as they pleased.
Mr. De Long thought Mr. Rhodes' objections were

not serious, and would vote for the bill.
Mr.Dollthought itwould lessen the rate of interestBpon bonds and mortgages byremoving difficulties and

tnconvenlencies growing out of foreclosure of mort-gages, which were generally taken into consideration
when the loan was made.

Mr.Oclton said the bill cut off the redemption ofmortgages on real estate, and was an enemy to thefarmer. The time of redemption was already shorterm California than inany other State.
Mr.Rhodes said the mortgagor and mortgagee might

make such contracts among themselves, but not to be
able tobind a subsequent mortgagee.

Mr.Doll said the opponents of this bill had a more
earnest care for the subsequent incumhrancer than for
the mortgagor himself. He feltmore desirous to legis-
late for the benefit of the mortgagor.

Mr. Watt thought the law as it stood now gave suffi-• cient power to the money lender. He hoped it might
be indefinitely postponed.

The President said itcut off the statutory power toredeem, which was of great importance. Itought to bepostponed for that reason iffor no other.
The billwas indefinitely postponed.
Senate BillNo. 190—An Act to amend an Act regu-

lating proceedings In Courts of justice— was read athird time and passed.
Mr.Hathaway called up Assembly Bill No. 166—An

Act to provide for the election ofa Board of Supervisors
Inthe county ofSan Mateo, which was read a third timeand passed.

\u25a0 Senate BillNo. 192— AnAct to amend an Actregulat-
ingproceedings incivilcases [exempting $200 worth of
seed grain or vegetables]— read a third time andpassed.
, THE AUCTIONEERS BILL.

Mr.Perkins called up Senate BillNo. 120— An Act torelease certain claims on the part of the State, being aeubetitute from the Finance Committee, with a proviso that all costs which the State has paid out in pro-
secution the auctioneers be liquidated by them.
f«» HODES moved to reinstate the allowance of $500
lorcogts and expenses as provided Inthe originalbill.
orfinL?OU' d̂Ulefricndß of this bill,he understood,

badirLothin more than to have the billreported
the Senate! 7 probab 'y cuPP°sed they had a majority in

-
Mr.Chamberlaih said he could satisfy him thatithad Ibeen received. A friend withwhom he, as well as MrPerkins dined e very day, had stated porifivdy that hereceived over $1,000.

*
I

Mr.PERKiNSsaid he had never obtained such evidence !Mr. Watt said as he could not see how to release
theee auctioneers without shaving the State he moved
that the bill be Indefinitely postponed, ]}they had
teea law abiding, the suite would never have"been
made. • -

\u25a0 \u25a0•••.--.--.-..-•

Mr.Parks moved to recommit.
Mr. Mebritt said they either meant to release the

auctioneers ornot, and recommitment would not help
decide. . . \u25a0-•\u25a0

Mr.Dzkveb said there was a mistake is tie report of
»he Committee. Be mere* to jgsead by i*clu<ii»rallI

Ithe expenses incurred in suite within twenty days of j
I this Act, which was carried.

Mr.Burnellrenewed the motion to postpone the bill.;
The auctioneers had combined together inSan Fran-
cisco for the purpose of defrauding the State out of its
just revenue. He wished to see the last dollar collected

) off the auctioneers of San Francisco. In other
\u25a0 portions of the State auctioneers had complied with

the law.
Mr. Porter inquired what authority the gentleman

jhad to state that there had been an association.
Mr. Bchnell said he could not say that the associa-

tion was chartered, but he had never heard it denied
Ibefore. Last year he heard no less than fifty speeches
:on the subject.

The bill was indefinitely postponed by the following
t vote:

Ayes
—Burnell, Chamberlain, Denver, De Long, Doll,'

Harrlman, Heacock, Holden, Irwin,Katz. Lewis, Oul-
ton, Parks, Powers, Quint, Van Dyke, Warmcastle,

|Watt—lß.
Noes—Crane, Gaskell, Hathaway, Kimball, Merritt,

Perkin?, Porter, Rhodes, Shatter, Soule, Williamson— lli.
Onmotion of Mr. Wabmcastle, Assembly Bill No.

115
—

An Act to provide for the construction and main-
tenance of a wharf in Contra Costa county

—
was taken

up and passed.
Senate BillNo. S7— An Act to authorize the construe-

Ition of a wharf on the southerly bank of the San Joa- ,
i guin

—
was considered jn Committee of the Whole,,

iamended, read a third time and passed under suspen- ,
i sien of the rules.

Senate BillNo. 109— An Act to provide for the con- j
struetion of a wharf at a point designated on the '\u25a0\u25a0

; southerly bank of the San Joaquin river [near Bacon
'

ihouse]
—

was read a third time and passed.
Senate BillNo. IsS— An Act to amend an Act to i

regulate proceeding? in civil casts
—

was indefinitely I
postponed.

Senate BiHNo. 197— An Act to amend section 27 of'
Ian Act to regulate proceedings incivilcases

—
was read j

a third time and passed.
Mr. Rhodes introduced a bill for the relief of the

heirs ofAbraham DeLore, deceased, which wasreferred j
Ito the Finance Committee.

Senate Bill No. 191
—

An Act to regulate proceedings j
Iincivilcases, was read a third time and passed.

Senate Bill No. 204
—

AnAct to appoint new Commis-
'

i sioners of War Debt was indefinitely postponed.
Senate Bill No. 20

—
An Act to authorize the officerrof

IVisalia Lodge of Masons to sell and convey certain
property, was read a third time and passed.

Senate BillNo. 205
—

An Act to authorize Joshua
Hendy and others to construct booms on the Navarro
Iriver, Mendocino county, was considered in Committee

of the Whole, read a third time and passed under a
Isuspension of the rules.

Senate Bill No. 226— An Act to amend an Act to regu-
ilate fees in office in certain c ounties of this State, [merely placing the county of Lake among the others],
| was read a third time and passed, und«r suspension of

the rules.
Senate BillNo237

—
AnAct to authorize Jose Lorenzo

jPina to sell and convey real estate, was read a third
jtime and passed under suspension of the rules.

Mr. Qcist introduced abill for an Act to grant to
Jamee H.and Charles J. Dearing the right to constructabridge or bridges across the Tuolumne river, which

I was read twice and referred to the Tuolumne delega-

Senate BillNo. 207— An Act to amend an Actregu-
lating proceedings incivilcases [relating to Spanish in-
terpreters in the southern counties]^ was ordered to a
third reading.

Senate BillNo. 202—An Act relative to the office of
State Treasurer [allowing an extra clerk at $1,200]

I was considered in Committee of the Whole.
Mr. Denver said the additional clerk was entirely un-

;necessary.
Mr.Burnell thought itvery bad policy to get up a

j reform one Winter and abolish it the next. Retrench-
jment was necessary, and two clerks could easily per-
i form all the duties of that Department.

Mr.Perkins said he didnot believe Sir. Ashley would
ask foran additional cle rkunless itwere positively neces-
sary. Itwas not stated that a clerk would be needed
allthe time.

Mr.Watt moved to ftrike out$1 ,200 and insert $600.
Mr.Merritt moved to insert $150. Lost.
Afrivolous debate occupied the time of the Senate

: for anhour ormore.
Mr.Mekritt moved to postpone the billindefinitely,

which was carried— ayes 18, noes (>.
Senate adjourned at 3:40 p. m.

ASSEMBLY. .
San Francisco, March 1,15<52.

The Speaker called the House to order at eleven
o'clock. The roll was called and the followingmem-
|bers failed to respond :Messrs. Ames, Battles, Dana,
Dudley of Solano, Evey, Hoffman, Maclay, Meyers,
|Reed, Reese, Teegarden, Van Zandt, Watson and Werk.
iThe Journal of yesterday was read and approved.

The Speaker laidbefore the House a communication j
from the Board of Supervisors of the city and county j
of San Francisco relative to street railways. Referred j
to the San Francisco delegation.

ANOTHER ASSISTANT CLERK.
Mr.Bell asked leave to offer a very necessary reso-lution, and,, objection being made, the rules were sus-

Ipended for that purpose. The resolution was read. IResolved. That Dr. J. N. Hume be and is hereby em-!jployed to assist at the Clerk's desk as a Copying Clerk
'

Iat the per diem allowed by law forCopying Clerics.
Mr. Griswold moved to amend by substituting thename ofMartinRowan. c

Mr.Dudley of Placer opposed the resolution, and ai
j longdiscussion followed in regard to the necessity of. additional clerical force, the propriety of this mode ofappointment and the relative merits of the parties
[named. The debate was closed by the previous ques- i
! tion, and the amendment was carried on a division— I
Iayes, 22;noes, 18

—
but no quorum voting, the ayes andnoes were called and resulted— ayes, 30;noes, 20. So i

| the amendment was adopted. The ayes and noes were i
demanded on the passage of theresolution as amended
and the resolution was adopted

—
ayep, 84;noes, 27.Mr. Dudley of Placer raised a question of order that

the resolution could cot be adopted without a two-thirdsvote. Overruled.
Mr.Dudley said then he stood to a question ofpriv-

ilege, and read from aprovision of the statutes to theIeffect that no additional Copying Clerk shall be ap-
• pointed without a two-thirds vote of the house appoint-

I
t

Mr.Tiltcn of San Francisco said the words "
Copy-

ing Clerk
"

didnot occur in the resolution.
I Mr.Hoag moved to suspend the rules inorder to offer!a resolution. Lost. HEW

HBPORTS.
Mr. Frasier, from the Committee on Education reported back as a substitute forAssembly Bills No?. 160and 167, an Act providing for the reading of Washinc-

|ton's Farewell Address in the school?.
Mr. Moore, from the Committee on Agriculture reported back Senate Bill No. 64—An Act relating tofences and herding of stock.
Mr. Fay, from the Committee on Commerce andNavigation, reported back Assembly BillNo. 78—, Act to authorize Horace Cole and associates to «on

struct a wayover waters in the city and county ofSanFrancisco, with a substitute, and. a recommendation, that the substitute pass if the San Francisco delegation
desire its passage. >\u25a0

- ,
Mr. Bell, from the Judiciary Committee, reported

!back Assembly BillNo. 127— An Actamendatory of an
Act to authorize the location of the town site of Cres-|cent City; also, Assemby Bill No. 105—An Act to

iauthorize the Administrator of the estate of Francis
Trycn, to Sell real estate at private or public sale withoutrecommendation ;also, Assembly BillNo 190—

IAct to authorize the Administrator of theestate of Dan-
leiB-

sloseb y to sell real estate ;also, Assembly Bill
INo.

—
An Act to authorize the Administrator of the

|estate of Joseph B. Wells to sell real estate at privatesale, with a recommendation that the billdo not pass •
Ialso, Assembly Bill No. 159— An Act to annex the coun-ty of Contra Costa to the Fourth Judicial district; also

Senate BillNo. 14—An Act to authorize Charles Lind-ley to sell certain real property of his children, without
recommendation ;also, Senate BillNo. 113— An Act toamend an Act to authorize the guardian of Minna C
Buchanan tosell and dispose of real estate and chat-tels real, with a recommendation that itbe postponed
indefinitely; also, Senate BillNo. 15S—An Act toamend an Act to regulate proceedings in civil cases
inCourts of Justice, etc., witha favorable recommend-
ation.

'
Mr. MACHiN,from the Committee on Corporations

reported back Senate BillNo. 29—AnAct to amend an
Act concerning corporation?, and the several Acts
amendatory and supplementary thereto.Mr. Avery, from the Enrolling Committee, reported
correctly enrolled and handed to the Governor thismorning, Assembly Bill No. 102— Act to authorize
tne levy of a special tax in the county of Contra Costa
for the establishment and maintenance of roads andbridges;No. 146

—
An Act concerning the government• of the city of Marysvllle.

B!li
n iv°

A
Mr
iT"-T™J°*

gan Francisco, AssemblyBUI
if

156— An Act to provide.for the election of a|Board of Supervisors in the county of San Mateo wastaken up under suspension of the rule*, and passedOn motion of the same, Assembly Bill No. 162—An
IAct to submit the question of the removal of the county
seat of Yolocounty to the qualified voters thereof was
taken up.

The bill was amended on motion of Mr. lloao, so as
to require the Board of Supervisors to appoint the offi-cers the election at their adjourned meeting inof the election at Jheir adjourned meeting in
March.

[The billprovides for a special election on the 21st of
April, to vote upon the question of removal of the
county seat from Washington to Woodland.]

Some debate took place on the details of the bill,after which the bill was considered engrossed undersuspension of the rules, and passed.lime
debate

SACRAMENTO

on the details of th.' bill,
r whk-!i the bill was considered engrossed under
)entlon of the rules, and pund,

SACRAMENTO BOATMEV.
Mr.lliiixterreported from the Committee on PublicExpenditures and Accounts, on the subject of payingboatmen employed by the Sergeant-at-Arms during theflood at Sacramento. The bill making appropriations

for that purpose having been defeated, the Committee
report resolutions paying allthe boatmen employed outof the Contingent Fund of the Assembly, and rescind-ing former resolutions on that subject. The names and
amounts in the resolution are the same as in the billintroduced by Mr. Ferguson some weeks since" andrejected in the Senate.

Mr.Warwick moved to add an allowance to aboat-man named Porter, for five days attendance with hisboat, at $20 a day.
Mr. Ferguson advocated the amendment, and said

Mr. Porter alleged that his claim was thrown out be-cause he refused to soil itat a discount.
Mr. Battles said $50 had already been paid to

Porter. < ?-d£'-->>V-:.;
Mr. Fbugcson moved to recommit the bill, with in-

structions to allow Porter $100, and that motion was
pending when the time for the special order arrived.

ESCHRATED ESTATES.
The House took Senate BillNo. 73, an Act amend-io House look op Senate Bill No. 73, an Act amend-

atory of an Actentitled an Act amendatory of an Act
and supplementary to an Act entitled ian Act concern-
ing escheated estates, passed May 4, 1552, approved
April80,1556. The bill was read, and the question
stated on its passage.

Mr. O'Brien—The billunder consideration is a veryimportant one. Itwas introduced in the Senate by one
ofmycolleagues, and probably on that account Ihave
taken more interest init than Iwould have otherwise
taken. - Ibelieve itis a good bill,and one that should
become a law. It is, conceded on \u25a0 all hands
that some law of its nature is required on our
statute book. The ;bill is very simple in its pro-
visions, and Icannot see anything objectionable in it.

The first section provides that in allcases where the
Attorney General files an information foran escheat,
the District Court, or the Judge thereof, shall be em-
powered to exercise equitable jurisdiction to the same
extent as sitting in a Court of equity. Icannot see
anything wrongin the provisions of that section, t"

Section two provides . that it shall be lawful for theAttorney General, in all cases of;information for aniescheat, to ask. forequitable relief whenever the game
Ehall be necessary, including the relief byinjunction.
Icannot tee anything objectionable la that section—cothlcg bat what fc subservient to the laureate of the :
State.

Section three provides that itshall notbe necessary for
the Attorney Genera), in filingan information for an
escheat, to verifythe same, or any subsequent pleading,
or any paper in the case used as an application forany
immediate step in the case, but such information, sub-
sequent pleading orpaper, shall have the same effect in
allrespects as if verified. Why? because he is acting
under the solemnity of his official oath, as the sworn
legal representative of the State.

Section four provides that the District Court shall
have full power in all casts to «et aside a will
obtained by fraud or undue influence, and to de-
clare null and void any paper purporting to be
a last will and testament, upon the ground of
fraud and forgery, and to Bet aside a decree of apy
Probate Court, admitting to probate any supposed will,
when such decree has been obtained by fraud, conceal-
ment or perjury,and to establish a willlost or destroyed.

That is an admirable section, and contains the

Rand
substance of what is to be reached by

passage of the Act
—

giving the District Court
y jurisdiction to set aside and declare null and
any paper purporting to be a last willand testa-.upon the ground of fraud, forgery, perjury, con-
aent, etc., and establish a will lost or destroyed,
laws now governing probated wills provide that af-

[ ter a will has been probated, and a certain time has
1 elapsed thereafter, itis impossible, under existing law,
:to affect the action of the Probate Court, even ifi: can
,be shown, without any doubt, that the paper
that has been p.-obated is a fraud and a_ forg-
ery. You might convict the parties, claimants
under a forged willfor forgery, perjury and fraud, and

!yGU might send them to State Prison for their crimes,
!but they would still,under existing law, have the bene-
f fits of the forged paper, and get all they claimed under
it,because itis impossible to affect the final action of
!the Probate Court. There are parties fighting this bill

who are interested as claimants, or heirs under a will
purporting to be the last will and testament of D. C.
Broderick, but which has been declared by one of the'
most honored Judges of the State as a palpable forger}"
on itgface, leaving out allevidence that was submitted

|toprove it such. Idon't know whether this law, if
passed, willreach that case, or not, but Itrust in God it
may, so that that matter can be sifted to the bottom.
iltis competent forus topass remedial measures. Itis
done every day

—
every amendment that is passed to

the civiland criminal Practice Acts of this State, affects
when it becomes a law. allcases pending in the Court*.
Why, we passed a law the other day declaring jury
verdicts that were obtained by chance null and void,
and that law willaffect cases now pending

—
Dormer vs.

Palmer, and some others. Mr.Speaker, Idon't profess
to know much about law, there never being a bump of
that profession in my family,but it seems to me, sir,
that ifthat billbecomes a law, itwillbe one of the best
enacted this session. Ihope the billwillpass.

Mr. Kkndallmoved to amend, by adding at the end
lofsection four: "Provided, that nothing contained In
Ithis Act shall Inany manner affect any action or pro-

ceeding now pending in any of the Courts of this State,
lor any estates now in course of administration." In

regard to this billhe had to say that he was not a law-
yer nor the son of a lawyer, but simply a delver in the
earth ;but he claimed to have common sense, and
therefore desired to call attention to the defects and
enormities of this bill. The friends of the measure[ said this was to be a general law, but he thought ithad

Ia retroactive effect. Every man who had read the Con-
Istitution knew that the doctrine in regard to ex poet
j facto laws did not apply in civil cases ;therefore he
j thought there could be no objection to the proviso
allowing casea already existing, and cases now under
probate, to be settled by the laws under whichthey had grown up. The bill without this
would have a retroactive effect upon such caves,
so that the Legislature would be usurping theIprovince of judicial tribunals. There was no

jdoubt that this bill,under the guise of a general law,
was intended to have a direct effect upon the estate of, the late D.C. Broderick. That was common talk In the

| street?, and it was admitted before the Judiciary Com-
j mime by counsel urging the passage of the bill. He
j hoped the House would not arrogate the rights of the
Ijudiciary. Admit, for the sake of argument, that the
j willwas a forgery and a monstrous fraud, would two

wrongs make a right? He hoped the amendment would
jpass, and let the law apply as a general law only to
!cases arising hereafter. He hoped all doubt and ambi-
] guity would in,that way be obviated, for without the
j amendment the billwas darkness and confusion.

Mr.Wright eaid itwa6 a question now in the minds
!of the most eminent Judges, whether the District Courts
j had chancery powers tobring up a case which had been:effected by fraud or perjury. The object of this bill
] was to give the District Court* that power if they had
jitnot already. In other States there were Courts of

equity, whichbad cognizance of allsuch cases of fraud
and perjury. It was in Courts of equity— that kind

j that Mansfield became eminent in—by taking upon
I himself the lofty privilege of supplying the wants of the
ilex »crij,ta. that he rendered the greatest service to

mankind. He hoped there would be no amend-
ment of the kind proposed. If there had
been perjury, and deep and damnable villainy

Iin the case of the Broderick estate, give the Courtsj power to disclose that villainyand interpose in behalf
jofjustice. He denied that this was an ex post facto
Ilaw. Itmerely gave the Courts Jurisdiction where itj ought to have such jurisdiction. Ifthe Broderick case
( was reeking with concealment, fraud and perjury, jus-
j tice demanded that that perjury should be ferreted' out.
| Surely, men having honest intentions would notobjectj to having that done, for the honor of the State and the
j vindication of public justice.

Mr.Shannon said he wag in favor of the amendment
and opposed to the bill upon general principle! It

I would only have the effect of licensing litigationafter asubject had been disposed of. Itwould do nothing but
Iharm, or, at all event?, the remedy would be worse, than the disease. This pasting general laws for the

sake of meeting special cases was the great evilof legis-, lation in California. Taking it for granted that the;Broderick Will was a forgery, and yet the bill would domo good. There would be legal heirs found, or there
j would be bills forlegal services amounting to $.\<WO or
j $10,000, ormore, which would more than swallow up
!the estate in the end. Beside-, the establishment of this
Irule would lead to endless and ruiuouij litigation. He
;hoped the bill would notpass.

Mr. Morhison said he would not intimate that the
Iwisdom of the Legislature of California was not equal

\u25a0 to anything, but stillhe thought there were important
! features in that bill which demanded grave conridera-; tion. Itwould prevent the finalsettlement of v,i!N m
jlong as that Act stood. There would be no security for
! titles acquired through wills so long as litigationupon
Ithem was possible. Ithad been said that serious frauds
j had been committed in the Broderick case, and that

\u25a0 therefore this bill was necessary in order that crime
j might be punished. But he knew that innocent parties

would be made to suffer through the operation of the;law
—

men who could have nothing to do with any fraud
of the kind. Mr. Kendall's amendment he thought!would remove come of the gravest objections, but the

j bill would even then require careful considerrtion.
Mr. Ikwjn said he was opposed to arrogating the

j right to adjudicate as well as to legislate. They had. passed a bill,involving a similar objection, yesterday.| Whether the laws on this subject were proper ami ample
was not the question, but he believed that the Legbla-Iture had noright to interfere, directly or indirectlyi"withj right? existing under those existing lawn. If,accord-. ing to exirtiuglaws under which the Broderick willcase

i came into Court, parties acquired cert:\iu
jhe thought the-e wire of the nature of \ Jested
!rights which the Legislature had no .rijrlitto interfere
I with. Lord Mansfield and the Knplish Chancery O or)

-
Ihadbeen referred to, but ifpeople wanted an "udtnira-

\u25a0 ble illustration and commentary on the workingof that
:Court, let them read Dickens* story of Jarndyce vs.
!Jarndyce. Was St worthwhile to establish thai long,
jinterminable System inthis country ? Itwas not SO fan-
i portant to the community that exact and absolute ju.«-
--j tice should be done to every man, a? that the ti11. .-, toproperty should be fixed and reliable. He was there-

fore in favor of a farther amendment limiting the timebeyond which the process of reopening an-1 unsettling; of titles should cease. There should be a lixed time
jbeyond wbich there should be no po.->ioilitv of dlIng titles. He hoped, ifgentlemen had regard for the
interest and welfare of th<_> State, they would put their
foot upon the measure.

Mr. Skaton said he underntood the object and aim ofthis billwas to do exactly what the amendment pro-
posed would prevent itfrom doing. Itwas presented
for the sake of ferreting out fraud and perjury The
life of Broderick was hunted down, and then his pro-
perty was sought to be taken by means which shouldarouse the indignation of California and the whole world,
and ifit was possible by nny legislation to prevent theperpetration of that infamous fraud from being bene-fited byit. Innocent parties might suffer, it w«< <\ l
Innocent parties had no business to meddle with the
matter. The thing was done and therefore forsooththey must not disturb the crime that was done. Should
they allow crime to go unpunished because there would
be lawyers' fees. He denied that it would be an ex
post facto law ;iiwould not interfere with the criminal
code. An injunctionbad been obtained and it wanpro-
posed by this bill to take away any doubt as to thepower of the Court. He should" heartily support thebilland oppose the amendment. He remembered a law
|passed last year which wag made solely forreaching a
icase then in Court, and he should vote for thL* billho
icause it wouldreach a case in Court

RKkndall inquired to what extent this law would
i-re with cases now undetermined in the Courts.
Skato* said he presumed the Jaw wa.< framed

i«.>nave a retroactive effect just so far as to cover thecase for which it was intended. This amendment was,
inhis opinion, just as appropriate to every other law
parsed by this Legislature as it was to this Act.

•Mr. Wortjiington said he was opposed to the amend-
ment for the reasons assigned by Mr. Featon. As it
was admitted that this bill was intended toapply to anexisting case, he would refer to that case. The billproposed confers additional and greater equity powers
on the District Courts. The Brod-rick case had liven
rise to acrimonious feeling", agitation and angry litiga-tion,and an injunction had been granted a.c-'iin-t tin-
legatees of that willon the ground of fraud and per-
jury. The admission of the will to probate was op-
posed on the ground of fraud, and yet not a word ininresponse to that charge from the parties concerned
in that nefarious transaction. Wilkee, Butler, and the
other men alleged tohave forged the will,had made no
response by affidavit or otherwise.

Mr.^HiLLYERcalled the gentleman to order for not
speaking to the question before the House.

The Speaker said it was not in order to discuss the
details of any particular case, but he would not hold itout oforder to make a general allusion to a particular
case.

Mr. Worthixcton said he only proposed to read from
the opinion of the Judge to show the necessity of further
equity powers. The Judge had paid that unless such
equity powers existed the parties defrauded were remi-
diless. He quoted from a similar law of the United
States granting equitypowers similar to those provided
in this bill, and read from decisions of the Supreme
and District Courts sustaining the constitutionality of
that Act, on the ground that where a claim or title b
obtained by fraud or false testimony, no rights can beacquired under such fictitious claim ortitle;and that noone could stand inthe attitude of aninnocent purchaser,
under such fraudulent title. He had no doubt that if
innocent parties held property under this forged will,
they wouldbe willing,as good citizens, to see any law passwhich would do justice in the premises. The argument
of the gentleman from Plumas that itwould lead to ex-pense on the part of the State, was, he thought, a poor
argument. Itwas the policy of the State to punish alltransgressors and criminals, and the prosecutions for
that purpose were and should be conducted without
stopping to count the cost. Ifthere were heirs legallyentitled to the property, let them have it. He denied
that this bill wag any usurpation of judicialfunctions •
It was merely granting an increase of the jurisdiction to
the Court*, to enable them to punish the transgressor
He called upon all who honored the great Californiasenator, and who mourned "the deep damnation of hisaking off," to reserve his memory from this disgraceful
\u25a0obbery of his property. He hoped the amendment !
rould be voted do»n, and the billpassed in such shape
if wouldbest conserve the honor of the Sta*<».
[Mr. Tiltonof San PraocUco Inthe chair.]
Mr. McCru-oi'QE tuggeeted that .be amecumeEt be

'

modified bjstriking out "administration" and inserting
settlement. f--i~* .\u25a0

-
-\u25a0: "—«-><--ie----- -.-• -^.-v--\u25a0.\u25a0J'---:- -.-•-

Mr.Kesdall accepted the modification. ..Mr. Hoaq < gave ;notice of an - amendment when it
should be in

striking oat ''administration" and inserting
sect.
Kkxdall accepted the modification.
Hoag gave notice of an amendment when it

1 be in order.
Mr. Fat said be wished to offeran amendment. Ruled

oat oforder. :' \u25a0'
* - - .. ! :.•:..-.' .....

:Mr. McCcLLorcn said he thought the Judiciary Com-
mittee in the flood ofbusiness before them had let this bill
slip through rather loosely, without fullyconsidering its
provisions. Ifthe existing general law in relation to
'escheats needed any amendment at all, he thought it

was not such an amendment as this billproposed. The
jbillwould allow the Attorney General to file any state-
ment whether pleadings or any other papers, without
verification," and yet they must be taken as ifsworn
to, and could file his injunction without givingbond.
This would be an;oppressive provision.

"
But the

imost objectionable provision was the arbitrary powers
1 granted in the fourth section.' Whether there were
;heirs or not, the District Attorney could file his billor

information for an escheat, iHe thought that was con-
, siderably more than even the Judiciary Committee in-'

tended, and the billwas without a parallel inthe legis-
\u25a0 lation of this country or Great Britain. He did not
!propose tobe made a shuttlecock between the Attorney
!General and the shade of the dead Broderick. He
!read the statutes concerning wills,to show the conflict-
iingprovisions of the bill. Why was it that the billpro-
j posed to make a special distinction in favor of the
State, or to allow parties to come in thrre or fuor
years after everything was settled and open np the
whole matter again. Let gentlemen consider the disas-
trous effect such a law would have upon the security of
land titles. Itwould open a door to frauds and collu-

isions, by means of which dishonest heirs, after gettingj the money on the sale ofan estate, could, three or four
years afterwards, come in and obtain the titles to the
estate, thus plundering an innocent purchaser.' Itwas
an established rule in English chancery Courts, that a
will,after fina^adjudicatiou in the highest Courts, could
not be reviewed ;and besides, the most enlightened
jurists in|this country held the opinion that a decision
of aProbate Court could not be reviewed- in Courts oi
chancery or ofequity. He doubted the constitutionality
of the bill,or that it could be made to apply to the
Broderick case at all. Whether itwas designed to ap-
plyonlyto aparticular case, and be repealed next year,

Ior whether it was designed as a general law, he was
!equally opposed to it. The great objection was that the
bill would apply to every ca • of a will, whether there!was to be an escheat or whet. itthere were proceedingsIgot up by collusion withheirs. The effect would be todrive everybody from executor's sales, and to tie up the
estates of heirs for at least four or five years.

\u25a0 Mr.Morrison asked ,why the gentleman limited the
matter to four or five years. The time wax unlimited
in the bill; it might be twenty years, or even fifty

Mr.McCcljxicoh said that would only carry his ar-
gument further, but itwould be bad enough to tie up
those estates for four or five years. Itwas true the At-
torney General could not be expected to file an infor-
mation Inallcases, but why give him the power to doso. He would be in favor of an amendment providing
that the rights of innocent purchasers at any execu-
tor's Bale shall not be injured or affected, ifthe sale has
taken place before the billor information of e«cheat
has been filed.

Mr.O'Brifj*asked if the gentleman did not think it
was jost as great an injustice to deprive an innocentpurchaser ofa stolen horse.

Mr. McCullocgh said he would reply that there was
all the difference in the world between real and per-
sonal property.

Mr.Warwick said itwas only justice, when a flagrant
case of fraud was proved, to give the property to the
rightful owner. That was all this Act proposed to do.
Itwas to be presumed that nounmitigated rascal would
ever be allowed to fill the oflice ofDistrict Attorney,
and therefore the argument of Mr. McCullough would
fail. He regarded the billas simply an Act to promote
the ends of justice.

Mr.Morkisox said the more he examined this bill the
Imore obnoxious he found its provisions. There must
Ibe a limit to human power somewhere, but if they

ordained that the District Courts may drag to life a
Imatter adjudicated upon years and years gone by,then
Ithere would seem to be no limit to human power. Prop-
!erty bequeathed by will might pass from hand tohand
| for thirty or forty years, until all the witnesses of the
| willwere dead, and the transaction itself utterly for-. gotten, and then the whole matter might be raked up

again, and the titles to property destroyed. Inthis
|Broderick case, innocent parties invested their money
| in good faith after final adjudication, and itwouldbe

equally as unjust to deprive them of their property as
to deprive the legal heirs of it,ifthere were such heirs.| Mr. O'Briknsaid he understood that no sale had yet

Ibeen made.
j Mr. Mmiibm said he understood there had been sales
of the interests of the devisees. The heirs had had
their rights and exhausted them, being unable to show

| that the will was a fraud. He denied the power of
Ithe Legislature to resurrect a matter which had been
j disposed of by adjudication. Itwould be anunheard
of proceeding. The whole subject matter had been ex-

Mr. O'Brien said Judge Hager had already granted
Ian Injunction, and some conceded that he had the
ipower. They thought he ought to have the power,

\u25a0 wht-ther he already had it or not, and therefore they
Iproposed to pass this bill.

Mr. Wokthi.ngton said the .State could not have
Iexhausted her right, as it had not been a party to
the former proceeding. The State had only taken the!initiatory step in the assumption of her right*-.

Mr. Mc&nxotHn .--aid ifthe State had not exhausted. her right there was no need of this law;and ifithad
ithe Act could give her no further right.
I Mr. Bksto.n said he thought this bill, as a general
Ilaw, wouldbe objectionable and dangerous, because it
iwould enable the State at any time to leap upon de-
j vised estates, even when there were not good grounds
j And in this particular Broderick case, the bill would
ionly be an appropriation bill to pay money to counsel.• There were at least fifty persons claiming to be heirs of
IBroderick, so that the State could reap no advantage
;from the proceeding, while great danger would accrue
jtoall other estates. They had been appealed to inbe-
Ihalf of the memory of Broderick ;but it was because
he loved and admired that statesman that he shouldoppose this billto divide his estate among the lawyer?
and the enemies of Broderick. The Legislature of Cal-
ifornia had been suspected of being approachable forthe passage of private schemes, and it had been said
to one member at leant, that, in this case the tiling was
sure. They had disguised this matter in the form of ageneral bill, but he trusted that the Legislature would
not so prostitute itself to unworthy purposes as to
pass it.

Mr. Hoao said he thought the object of the bill wasa good one, but the bill itself was imperfectly drawn.
He bad therefore prepared amendments in order to
make it as far as possible a perfect bill. One of these
amendments was to limit the time of filing information
]>y the Attorney General to two years, the time of the
jamance of letters testamentary, ami of adminiatraMoain the case. Another amendment was to add a proviso
to the third section, that the Attorney General shallallege b his information that he believes the willto
have been fraudulent, etc., and shall produce suchsworn proof as in the opinion of the Judge shall estab-
lish a probability of fraud or forgery. Having read the
amendments, he proceeded to answer some of the ob-jections urged against the bill. He agreed with Mr.Morrison, that there must be an end to human power
and consequently to litigation, but he thought that etui
should not come until an opportunity had been offered
to prevent persons guilty of fraud from reaping the
reward of fraud.

[Mr.Hoao was still speaking at fifteen minute.* be-
fore four o'clock, at which time our report closed itior-
der toreach the boat.]

The Marysvili.e and San Francisco Raii.-
koad.—The Appeal of March Ist gives an ac-
count of the proceedings of a meeting of citi-
zens to take into consideration Yuba railroad
matters. Itsays :

E. VanMailer offered a resolution that aGom-
mitee of citizen** be appointed to investigate Hie
railroad matters from the beginning, and take
such steps as are necessary to prevent the re-
newal, by the Legislature, of any contract of
the Marysville and San Francisco "railroad, andfurther, to use all proper means to have the
bonds already issued —

illegally, perhaps —
re-

turned to the county.
Adkrason stated, "on the authority of llaskin.

contractor for the road, that the raihoad com-
pany did not propose to call forany more bonds
until the track is laid, but are willing and desir-
ous that a Committee of investigation be ap-
pointed to look into the affairs of the road, and
that they ask only the good willof the county,
and are ready to secure the county against any
possibility of any further bonds being asked for—

at present we suppose was meant, though not
said.
;Judge Filkins thought that Van Mullcr's mo-

tion went too far, for no contract existed be-tween the county and the railroad company
which could be annulled, but that the only rela-• tion between the two was in the form of a sub-

:scription, the issuance ofthe remainder of which;only could be stopped. As to the bonds now
iout, Judge Filkins thinks that they cannot be
recalled— are in the hands of third parties,
who would be wronged by such action. lie is

j opposed to any issuance of railroad bonds ;
j thinks that the railroad company can give no
', snfficient guaranty that the bonds will not be
jcalled for, and considers that aprocess at law
jcan dissolve the whole concern. He offered an
iamendment that the Committee of citizens take
|such steps as are necessary to prevent any
Ifuture issuance ofrailroad bonds.
j Jewett thinks that the company might release
the county from the $100,000 inbonds yet to be

!issued, and so the county, being a stockholder
;already in the amount of $100,000, would be a
party toits future welfare and progress.

Jesse O. Goodwin thinks that it couldn't le-
gally be done, and said that the best way to get
out of the scrape is to have a majority of the
stockholders— not directors— release the county
in default of a completion of contract by the
road.

Haskin, being asked, said that such an ar-
rangement might be made.

Mesick thinks that neither stockholders nor
directors could do anything ofthe kind, but
that as the investment isa Lad one, the best
thing for the county to do is todissolve the con-
cern and sell it out for what itis worth.

Paxton said the business was understood well
enough, and that the gentlemen who had been
making learned speeches on the subject be put
on a,Committee to attend to it. So the reso-
lution was called for, read, and, not being liked,a new one was presented, as follows:Resolved, That a Committee of Five be appointed,
to take such steps as they deem proper to relieve the
county of Yuba from any further liability byreason of-
Itssubscription of $200,000 to the Marjtville and San
Francisco Railroad Company.

The Chairman named as that Committee E.
Van Muller,R. S.Mesicky Jesse O. Goodwin,
Lewis Cunningham and J. H. Jewett. -

Navigation on the Mokelumke.
—

This river
is open for navigable purposes from its mouth
to the town of Wo«dbridge, in Sroi Joaquin
ttttoty.

FOREIGN LITERARY MATTER.

There is not much chance, in the present state
ofthe book trade, that Sir Archibald Alison's
bulky new book, "Lives of Lord Castlereagh
and bir Charles Stewart, Second and Third Mar-
quises ofLondonderry, with analysis of contem-
porary events in which they bore a part," throe
vols. S to., willmeet with"an American dress.
His History ofthe French Revolution willalways
command a certain sale from the convenience
experienced in finding inone book the detail of
a long and confused series of events, but the
author's theory of biography is such that his
new work is described as nothing more than the
old one cut into shreds and interwoven with an
infinitesimal portion ofbiographical matter, and
neither his grammar nor his rhetoric is said to
be improved by the operation.

Such is the present ardor ofgeographical dis-
covery, as the field for its exercise gradually
narrows with our increasing knowledge of the
earth's surface, that at one meeting of the Lon-
don Geographical Society, recently, communi-
cations were received from explorers of the Af-
rican continent at each of the cardinal points.
From the South, Dr. Livingstone narrated his
navigation of the river Rovuma in the iron
steamer sent out from England. From the
north, Petheriek, the consul at Khartoom, de-
tailed the progress of the expedition preparing
in the White Nile to cooperate with Captain
Speke, from whom intelligence was received of
his reaching "Khoko inWestern Ugogo," on
his way to Lake Nyanza from the east. And in
the west, Dr. Baikie, of the Niger expedition,
gave a gratifying account of its results in open-
ing roads and establishing tommercial relations
with the interior.

The literary world of Berlin has sustained
Ianother shoek

—
second only to that inflicted by

IHumboldt's Private Correspondence
—

from the
;publication of the

"
Private Diary(Tagebucher;

j of Varnhagen yon Ense," to whom, itwillbe re-' membered, Humboldt's letters were addressed
jItnow sees the light through the blamable cu-
pidity of the writer's niece and legatee, Frau

!lein Ludmilla Assing. Varnhagen was a man ol
| refined taste and deep scholarship, whose pasi
j services to the State gave him a position in so
cietv which not even his decided liberalisa
could counteract. Being utterly opposed to the

:reactionary tendencies of the Prussian Kings
jFrederick "William 111. and IV.,he refused v
( countenance them by accepting any public cm
!ployments, but livedprivately, fillinghis daih
journal with the most caustic comments on th<
|men and occurrences of the day. From dwell
jing continually on the dark side of things, his
judgments have rather a jaundiced hue ;bu<
the Dook furnishes a magazine of

"
spicy" an-Iecdotes that will unmistakably find their way

!into the future history of the time.
"Women in the East" are the subject of the

!recent work of the beautiful and accomplished
Princess HoltzoffMassolski, "

ate Helen Ghika,'
iwho writes under the name of Madame Dora
jd'lstria. It is intended to set the Westerr
Iworld right on the Oriental position of the sex,
!in opposition to the persistent misrepresenta-
;iions of ignorant or interested writers. In
janother late work,

"
Monastic Lifein the East

icrn Church," which shows a deep acquaintance
iwith the workings of the system, the authoress
!is more in accordance with popular opinion

—
J denouncing in the strongest terms that stagnant
jmode of existence. Madame d'lstria is one ol
jthe most learned ladies now alive, and trans-
jlated the Iliadinto German at fifteen years ol
jage. Her book, "Switzerland the Pioneer ol
jthe Reformation," was published at Edinburgh
iinlivols. Svo. inIS5*.

A second modern Greek newspaper is jusi
jestablished in London. The title forcibly brings
j to mind the seething and surging nationalities
ithat are knocking at the door of old exclusive'
Europe for admittance within the pale of civil-
ization. It is called "

The Messenger of the
]Byzantine Nations, the Greeks, the Slavonians,
jthe Dacians, the Caucasians, and the Arabs.''
I The Abbe Borasseur de Bourbourg, one of
the most devoted cultivators of American eth-

jnology and antiquities, whose life has beer
i spent in Mexico and Central America, has suc-

ceeded in rescuing from oblivion the sacred
jbook ofa powerful and numerous tribe who oc-
jcupicd, many centuries ago, a territory corres-
!ponding to the modern province of Guatemala.;The publicationof itat Paris is entitled, "Popol
j Viuh:Le Livre Sucre et les Mythes d'Antiquite
|Americaine," and includes the original texi
!with translation and notes. The indisputable

evidence of the monuments of Yucatan shows
;how much further the arts of civilization

had progressed there than in the better known
regions of Mexico;and it is expected this work
will throw much light on the mysterious re-

Imains made familiar tous by the pen and pencil
j ofStephens and Catherwood, and the possible
Iinterpretation of their hieroglyphics.
I T. H. Dyer's

"
History of*Modern Europe.

:from the rail of Constantinople, in 1858, to the
War in the Crimea, 1867," the first installmeni

Iof which has just been issued by Hurray, intwn
i volumes, is an attempt to tilla gap in our libra-
:ries at present only partially and unworthily• occupied by the obsolete compilation of Bus-
i sell. Dyer conceives of the history ofEurope

\u25a0 as a whole, deriving unity at first from the tra-. ditions of the great Roman Empire, and after-
j wards from the influence of a common religion'
prevailing under the Papal sway. When thir

j was destroyed at the Reformation, the Europear
ipolitical system was arising to supply its plaet
j and create a large republic of nations acknowl
jedging the same system of public law, and be
;coming amenable to the voice of international
Iopinion. As might be expected in a work ol
jthis extent, the treatment of each part is noi
jequally successful ;but the want oi a book oi
Ithis kind is so generally acknowledged, that it
:willprobably soon appear in an American cdi

The latest volume published of the New Re-'
cord Series, now being issued in London, undei
the supervision of Sir John RomiDy, Master <>i
|the Rolls, is devoted to a curious collection oi"

Political Poems and Songs relating t<- KturlM;History "in the fourteenth and fifteenth centu-
ries, edited by Thomas Wright The real vahu

:of this ela<s of remains for elucidating the cur
irent of popular feeling is now fullyunderrtood
IThey abound with all that gives life and -pirn
to the dry bones of history, and in this oast

!.show how fully the passions of the people wen
roused in favor of the pretensions <>t their kings
to the crown of France, and with what ardoi

!these pretensions were supported. They brinu
jout very strongly how much, in the Wars of theIRose-;, the Yorkist side was that of the people,
Iwhile the Red Rose depended more on the
priests and the aristocratic party, and being in
the end successful, has given a partial coloring
to all our histories of the period. The uprising
ofthe rough, vernacular, nervous English to the
place of a cultivated speech, gradually super-
seding the Norman French and rhyming Latin
verses of the earlier reigns, is one of the most
noticeable features of the collection.

The
"

History of Mohammedan Rule in Spain
from the Downfall of the Gothic Monarchy

"'
has

been made the subject of an elaborate work
just published at Leydcn by a distinguished
Orientalist, M. R. Dozy, in four volumes. Be-
ing drawn almost entirely from Arabicoriginals,
many of which are now consulted for the first
time, the book has all the picturesqucne -

of an
old chronicle, combined with the criticalacumen
of the modern school of historians. The pres-
ent installment of the history reaches to the
year 1110, or to the conquest of Andalusia by
the Almoravidcs ; and the obscure annals of
the period, illustrated by the exploits of the
Cid and other Christian champions, may now be
read withcertainty and enjoyment.

The author of the work on John Rogers, the
Marian martyr, lately noticed, proves to be an
American gentleman, Joseph Lemuel Chester,
who claims to be descended from the illustrious
martyr, and visited England for the purpose
of clearing up the genealogical connection.
Though unsuccessful on this point, Chester has
made an excellent monograph, and his "Gene-
alogical Account of the Family of Rogers and
Biographical Sketches of some of his Principal
Descendants,'' will have interest for many on
this side the Atlantic.

Dr. Guthrie's (ofEdinburgh. )new work,about
being published by Messrs. A.&C. Black, is en-
titled

••
The Religion ofLifeIllustrated and Ap-

plied:a series of Sermons from the Epistle of
James/ 1volume post Svo.

Professor Vera of Milan, the eloquent ex-
pounder of Hegel's philosophy, has published a
new work, "

L'Hegelianisme et la Philosophic,"
to vindicate the claims of his favorite system
against the onslaught lately made on itby the
French school led by Cousin. He brings out the
fact that Hegel was no less great as a mathemati-
cian than as aphilosopher, and was the founder of
the philosophy of the infinitesimal calculus and
the author of a physical theory of the earjh,
which, accepting Newton's discoveries, deduces
from them far more extended results than were
obvious to their author.

From Humboldt.
—We have the following

items from Humboldt Bay, the dates being Feb-
ruary 22d. We copy from the Times :

Robert P. Millsand James Daly had a quarrel
at the Branch Saloon, Arcata, on the night of
the 13th February, when the latter was fatally
stabbed by the former inthe abdomen. Whisky
was the cause of the difficulty. Daly died on
the followingnight. Mills was arrested.

On Sunday, February 9th, a party of Indians
were discovered near Big Bend, Mad river, driv-
ing off a band of cattle. A company of white
men, seven in number, gave chase and soon
overtook the Indians, when a fight ensued in
tvhich five redbkins were killed—the balance re-
treating.

Economy is no disgrace; it is better livingon
» little than outliving a great deal,

HOW FOREIGN NEWS IS OBTAINED IN CALL-
FORNIA.

Those persons who read the Uxios daily are
accustomed to see among the telegraphic dis-
patches the frequent announcement of

"
Foreign

News," •• European News," or "Later from Eu-
rope," but they are not aware of the trouble and
difficulty which are experienced inbringing this
intelligence to their very doors. It is some-
thing of an undertaking to get this foreign
news, as well as our daily Atlantic intelli-
gence, over the wires, and it is a consider-
able task, after it reaches here, to await
the movements of the telegraphic operators at
late hours of the night, get the dispatches and
prepare them for the press, so that every one
can see, previous to eating his breakfast, what
is going on in the Eastern States the day before,
and also what was in progress in Europe a few
days ago. But this is not all. In the matter of
obtaining foreign news, which is telegraphed
every day or twofrom the northeastern extrem-
ity of this continent to the Union, there is
something of mingled enterprise and danger,
as the following account from the Colon kd7sm-
pireof St. John, N. 8., shows inreference to the
manner in which foreign news is obtained at
Cape Race :

The general form of Newfoundland is that of|an irregular triangle, having the south coast asits base. At its southeast extremity is Cape,Race (from the Portuguese Cap El liaz, the
I"Captain's Cape,") which all the steamers run-
jning from England to New York, Boston, or.Portland, endeavor to make, as itlies directly
iin their route, or rather in their way,as a detour
!has to be made from the direct line inorder tojclear it. The coast at Cape Race is bold and:rocky;the cliffs rise in precipices out of the
i water, and their strata are tossed and torn
Iasunder as ifby some great convulsion of na-

ture. A huge black rock lifts its head out of
the deep water immediately in frontof the Cape.

!The eternal swell of the Atlantichas worn great:hollows in the cliffs, and in some places masses
jof slaty rock stand out, isolated from the huge
! wall that breaks the resistless ocean everthun-|dering against and throwing its flashing spray
;high up the precipices. On the top of the cliffs",
a V

n
r
tV . ort dista nce from the edge, stands a

well built lighthouse, painted white, with red
;vertical stripes. A little further inland is the
:telegraph station, a small, neat building, from
Iwhich the wire can be seen stretching away on
tall poles, standing out clearly on the moors andbarrens which are the great features of New-

Two whale boats, of the verybest description,
iare employed to board the steamers whichpass.
\ Both these boats were built in New York;one
i-a Whitehall boat, and the other, said to be
;the best of the two, was built in Brooklyn.:These boats are kept in recesses of the rocks,
one on each side of the Cape, so as to take ad-,vantage of that side which may be at the rao-

jment the most favorable for launching or land-
ing—both operations being attended withcon-

(
siderable danger. The crew consists of four
:oarsmen, natives ofNewfoundland, and magnifi-
cent men they are, equal toany and every emer-
gency, lhe fifthman is their steersman— Mur-Iphy, the news agent. He is said to be a native

jof Sydney, Cape Breton, and certainly the way
jin which he manages a boat inall weathers, and'\u25a0 makes his way on board vessels at times when
ithe most daring would tremble, is something
quite wonderful and scarcely to be credited. To
see him standing up, with a toot on each gun-
wale, swaying with the motion of the boat, in:the most awful sea, and stead}-ing himself with
the tiller-ropes, ready for his spring in boarding,

;is enough to make the blood run cold whilewatching him.
j Inthe night, or in unusually stormy weather,

when the boat cannot overtake or get near the
steamer, a tin canister is thrown over, contain-
ing the latest newspapers and dispatches.

;These canisters are cylindrical, about eighteen. inches in length and six in diameter ;they are
Icarefully soldered op, and hare apiece ofleadat one end to make them float upright in the

water, while straps at the sides carry a slight
|pine staff, about three feet lonsr, bearing a t'iiiy
Bag, which serves to mark the position of the

I—ster
and render it more readily seen and

ed up. Having obtained the news, the men
for the shore with long and powerful stroke,
the boat goes dancing over the waves tint gallant style. Murphy springe on shore
iy available point ;he is next' seen scram-
Z up the cliffs and rushing along to the sta-

Iw,^house with the speed of a reindeer, for he
IS as active on land as on sea. From thence

t the news is sent off, without an instant's delay,
by wires which stretch from thai point fourhundred miles westwardly to Port au Basque,
over one of the wildest countries in the world—

E
—tains, moors, ravines, roaring torrents andprecipices following each other in quick

>sion.
t an Basque is at the southwestern ex-
ty of Newfoundland, near Cape Ray—a
aho derived from the Portuguese

—
Cap

El /.Vy. the "King's Cape." From this point
!a cable is submerged across the main entrance
to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, here fifty-seven
units wide, to Aspy Bay, at the northeastern
extremity of Cape Breton, between North Cape

iand Smoky Cape, both remarkable headlands
irising directly from the sea to the hight . t
feet and 950 feet respectively.

From Aspy Bay the line is brought through
the broken but most picturesque country which
forms the interior of Cape Breton to the north-
ward of the magnificent sea-lake known as the

IGreat Bras dOr, and passes on to itswestern
extremity, at the peninsula of St. Peter's.

iThence itfollows the post-road to Plaister Tom-,
;in the Straits of Canso, where commnnicat
maintained with the snore of Nova Scot;;
mainland of America) by means of a submarine'
cable not much more than half a mile in length.

1 This is landed in a cove a!iu!<> to the northward
\u25a0 of Cape Porcupine, which cape is nearly a ihou-
sand feet in hight.

Theme the Cape Race I'V.efollows the •

coast of Nova Scotia, by JtttigOßish, to Meri-gomiaheXaround the head of Pictou Basin), on
toPort Wallace and Pagwash, whence it si

:off to Amherst, and there intersects the main
telegraph with the whole Western world,I

j nating in the Pacific !

OURPRESENT STATESMEN.

A correspondent of the New fork U
writing from Washington lately, gives a some-
whai discouraging account of the intellect u:il
stiitu*ofthe men who are serving their country
in the Hulls of Congress. Referring 10 a visit

j there, lie Baja :
But sit—

observe the men who occupy these
other seats

—
listen to their utterances; among

all ihe sad objects of Washington, If there v a
sadder than thisIknow not whereto look f>-r it.
Where are the statesmen whose wisdom is to
May up the nation and carry it through ;t< gn ;.:
agony

-
Where are the master spirits that God

always sends to the relief of the sinking land He
meana to save !Surely those that J see and hear'
are no such men. There is nothing superior in
them. ShallIsay it? Measured by the stand-

jard of what we meet, confronted before the stu-
!pendous necessities of the time, they arc pig-
|mics. Men of genuine patriotism and upright
motive they doubtless, for the most part, are

—
ofgood abilities, too, for the concerns of ordi-

!nary Kfe: lawyers who can cleverly argue,
!Judges who know the law, business men shrewd
lat a bargain ;but they are not men fitted by
.nature and trained by service to grapple witli
Ithe great questions which involve the life of
Ithe nation. There is not one of them who ;
ican make the slightest pretense t>. that
|commanding genius, that gigantic grasp of
the understanding, that almost supernatural

!power of conception and combination, which
belong to the first order of statesmanship —

not
one 01 them who can for a moment compare
with those great leaders who carried the coun-

| try through the storm of the Revolution, and
afterwards, with such matchless wisdom, reared
the Republic. But, saying nothing of natural
genius, they have not even the inferior capacity

j which long experience gives. Very few of them
ihave been inlegislative life for more than" one
or two terms. In the Senate, Ibelieve, there
are but two in their third terms, and one of
these two is exposed to expulsion for sympathy
with treason. Never since the foundation of the
Government has this body been so destitute of
Imen long trained in the public service. Itslead-
;ers now, ifany among them have a right to that
!name, can only reckon single years in public
,life, when the old leaders used to reckon lus-, trums. They are but novices and tyros. Now,
• a whole lifeis hardly too long for the acquire-
Iment of Senatorial qualities that shall answer
ieven ordinary times. The most tranquil cur-
rent of events brings its great questions, whose
right solution takes even the ripest wisdom.
How, then, can such brief experience prove
equal to the exigencies of this terrible period ?
Iremember well my first visit to the Senate

in my youthful days. The grand old trium-
virate

—
Webster, Clay and CaThoun —

were heie
then in their glory. "Perhaps itwould be fool-
ish in me to repine that Ido not now find their
like. Itis only at long intervals that men so
transcendently endowed bear part in the public
councils. Generations may pass before

'
we

again see such a conjunction. But the Senatois
of the second rank in that day —Wright, Ben- \
ton, Southard, Preston, Benien, Mangum, j

Woodbury, Bucha— (no!ItU> not mear that,

ithough those were his brighter days), John
IDavis, Crittenden, Rives, King, Walker, Phelps
j
—

even their grade has no exponent here that I
:can recognize. Three, who perhaps might
;fairly have been ranked with such in ability
'. Seward, Douglas, and Jeff. Davis—are no longer
Ihere. These present Senators, whatever they
;may some day become, now belong to a scale
yet farther down. Itis possible that there may

|not be among them any such actual ciphers us
|used to rest in some few of the chairs. In
Ifact, after hearing most of the present
body, Ibelieve mere has not often been

ia Senate in which every one has been so well
!able to make a figure oi' some kind. But, un-
Ifortunately, respectable mediocrity, however
universally possessed, is not what "gives foice
and direction to a legislative body. First-rate,ability need not be possessed by the great mass

iof a deliberative assembly, any more than it is|necessary that the jury who determine should'
have the talent of the lawyers who present the

• arguments. But it is needful there should be
\u25a0 superior ability somewhere. The maturity of
experience, the affluence of information, the

j breadth of comprehension and depth ofinsight,
; the power of marshaling facts and enforcing
j truth, which belong to a single great statesman,
!are of immeasurably greater avail than the cc-

operatiou of a hundred ordinary capacities
[ How often have we found it, even in ordinary
;

times, that one great speech of an hour or two
Ifrom a great source has done more to open the• way to the correct solution of a great question
I than a string of commonplaces, from common-'
place men, running through half a session ?

iBut even grant that"great men are of no great
consequence in placid times; that,

"When the sea Is calm, all boats alike
Show mastership in floating;"

yet it certainly cannot be true when the ,si< :ir
rases and the wreck is threatened. We cannot
well do without at least one

"
pilot in ex-

tremity,'' who shall know how to steer when
jthe wave? run high, who shall keep away from
jthe quicksands and off the rocks and shea!--,
and on upright keel battle with the gale. )
look in vain for him there. Hitherto, since the
rebellion broke out, this want of pre-eminent
talent inour legislative halls has not been much
felt. The questions requiring the most weighty
consideration have not yet presented them-
selves. The army bills,"though of course of
primary importance, were too obviously neces-sary to call for deep debate; and the other
measures considered have generally been of an
altogether secondary character. But there are
great financial questions soon to come upon the
tapis, of most complex character, whose right
settlement would tax the faculties of even a
Hamilton himself, and which, ifnot rightly set-
tled, will bankrupt the nation. [These have
since been mainly settled.] There are ques-
tions springing from the tremendous changes
which must be wrought upon slavery by the
confiscation of rebel property and by the ad-
vance of our armies. There are "questions
touching the relations which States that still
continue contumacious after the suppression <>1the rebellion shall hold to the Union. In bet,
the immediate future is all overshadowed by
the mightiest subjects statesmanship is ever
called to meet. The days succeeding the old
revolution were hardly more exigent in their
demands for transcendent ability. Ido not
mean to speak despairingly, fhave an un-
faltering faith that God means to .save th:s
nation and exult it before all the earth. Bnt
the instrumentalities through which He will
work F cannot discover or even surmise.

Fobobkt.
—

A young man named Stafford
Cain has been committed in Grass Valley for
forging a note for one hundred dollars.
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LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING
inthePost Officeat Sacramento, on the Ist ofMarch.

1888:
'

Person* asking foradvertised letters willplease give
the date of the advertisement.

Ladies' Ll»t.
Allen Ann W Griswold Mrs Jauii-^
Ahem Mrs Win Hanks Mrs F Dentine
Bulan Ellen Hall Mrs MS R
Beach Mary Heywood MrsJ
Bradley Mrs Barnard Harris Elizabeth P
Branden Mrs Jane Hattin Esther P
Beach Mary E Long Margaret
Barton Mrs LA Long Jane
?arson Eunice Landfedter Mrs A
Curren Margery E iTlcCann Mrs Patrick
Carroll Mrs Oliver C Mudgett Mrs L
Carothers Hannah Murphy Joanna
Cady Vina P Minturn Matilda
Dubel Susan Peters Sarah
Khrhardt Mary Pardee Maria 15
Fairchild S X Preston Arzeta
Kassnare Mary Ellen Sumner Mrs Joseph i
Cileyson Miss Hannah Tozer Phebe
Gilbert Mrs MC Whitely Mrs Ellen

Gentlemen's List.
Adams Cyrus Alinger Christian Anderson Thot T
Ahem Martin Anderson C 9 AyktteDr A C
Allen ChasP 3 Anderson Rev R V

B
Ball F SI Bradley Wm Bunker Henry
Barker Richard Brooks Justi-i Burllngame J A
Barnard L Brown Frank Burdault Emai Bel
Beans Edward Brown G B Burnly Jap M '2
Bein Frank J Brown Win E Burk Capt F W
BelteW W A Bruce Wm P Burns Samuel
Benjamin Thomas Brunner Augustus Boston J B
Benett Thos V Buchmann D Burt Lucian
Bigelow Saml C Buck Geo W Butler C B
Billet Richard W Bollard &Fenton
Brady Patrick Human Anton

C
Cafe Church MW Cordwttl John
Caduck P or O Chronse Wel'nKt'iiCorlett T
(tamp James M Clark Daniel M Corbett San-.r. :..
Carroll John ClintonE H Coulter Tho? H
Cavis Joseph M Clyman Cha-< W Coughlin Jeremiah
Castolo Daniel Coggswell Win X Court John
Cathcart James W Cotton John Cowhick D8
CQmee L Connelly Michael Cregg Darby
Chamberlain C IICook M A Crim Joseph M
Chamberlain J V Cooper Theo Cutler NT
Cheoakir J Core A P

D
Danforth CA Denice Dennes3 Dowerer B<;
Darnell Eli \u25a0 DcvittJas R Downer E D
Davidson Frank'n Donho Bernard Duncan iw
Davis Lewis Donley Wm A

E
Eagan Thomas

'
2Elliott L W Endc-1 Henry

Eagan Patrick Elliott W X Ensign LS
Elliott DrBT ElliottLyman W

F
Fasanaro DomVo Fogle Lewis Frey Rod< rpl
Finch Newton Folsom James M Fream jimi-.-i

Flowers J Ferguson Peter Prick Harry
Fllnder James Franklin AJ Fuchs Adam
Flint Thomas Free land S B

G
Gale F Marshall GQson John GonrlejTl
Gebhard Robert Given? GeoI Green Wm II
GibirtHW Godardt Josiah Griswold JW
Gi-\es Goffe Nathan C T Goodwin Cras
•GL'more Phi i l!

II
Hallßufus HillGeo A HoekelHearj
Hacker Joseph EUserJohn Hovarka Jac <ii
HaD Edward HillRamon J Hotel U 8
Hall Jas A Holland Crawford Hoot, \u25a0'.

Hawkins .' W nolmes E 0 Howe I
Higgins Chas F Holway Ansel Habey Henry
HiU Thomas X Hooker B Hyland PatrkU M

JJ
Jackson TO Jackson Wesley Johnson V X
Jones Alford

\u25a0
Kergger Jacob Keller Frank 2 KingGeo P
Kellogg Cyrus Kendall C W Homier.
Kelley'Geo J Kunkell Adam Kramer Fred II

L
Lahr. W [.innJacob Luin-an Ole
Lander? Qeo W littleS G Lynch Matfc'-w
Lee Thomas 2 Loomls J X Lyford Z 2
Lewis Daniel % Lumas F L
lindermuth PII Lnben Peter

I*lc
McCallen Jas McClour McKeon Merrill6
McCafferty Pat MeFarland Jno McGunls Christ
McCann Alex s Mcllean Geo M

IW
M.ichinTN Menturn Matthew Moore J MiHcn
Malone P J M- rrittJas A Moore Win H
Mark!,; MeSBCS Capt J G Moller PIIP
Mathers Win Mills Obed D Morse Geo P 8
Masters F E MillsJ.I MoyerPhiJlip
Meckley R.l Merrett DrIIP Moyer PhillipJ
Meda Antonio Moore AM Mulholland Win
MelvinFrancis J Moore John Murphy John

N—O
Nelkirk Win O'Brien T Olds Norman
Nesbett Alex Orange George

P
Pague Win Perkins Jas E Pixley B J
Packard Geo V Peterson HII Porter Wai
Palmer J C 2 Planteaux IIJ Powell Richard
Palmer Jno C I'hilliberRichard Pratt Amos
Palmer Franklin LPearce Wm 2 Proctor E X
Peppm Geo W Pickett Wm Pryor Samuel 'I

Qnackenbosh .1 Rieger Louis Ross Alphens
Ralph Frank Rich Chas 2 Russell R H
Rannerick BJskf A A Russell
Reese Wm 2 Robisou Theo IIRusing 1. B
Reese James M Rockwell Jabez Rundlett 3 S
Relph James Rowland Reuben Rymal Geo W
Ridgley HR Roes Ray

S
Sagnor M C, Sherman C J Stanton Edward
Abridge DM i^huize AJohn Stewart JII
Sawyer Andrew Shurtleff Benj Stewart Joseph
Saul Wm 11 Bhwehard George Stephenson Jai hi
\u25a0Beaton G W 8 Eikes Jno A Stceleman Wm
Belden J Z Smith Con L Stlnson Thomas
iedgwick John Smith Morand Stone Dr Wm
heay 8 Spencer Hiram Sunderland David
Shannon PhilipX StoddardSylvesteraumner Cha* A

Jherbourn Aug Stanton B S
T—

rhiheault Pierre Thompson John Trait Isaac
rhomaa Jesse Thomelson J L Tufts Joehua B
ran Vechten T Van Vleet D 0

W
SVadsworth J T White WmII WHhamLtGl S
iVakerJas II White Theodore F Wittenberg Henry
tVaterson AndYJ Willment Geo Woodworth J D
.Vetherington IIWilson Edward Wright R8
iVhittemore DH2 Wlrtle Chas Wrisgereki
.Vhitfieldß Winterburn 0 H Wyne Geo M
iVhitmcre Chae

-^Foreign Letters.
WvernozJcse Rodriguez j Germain Dominique'
Jarbclno Antonio P Girva Jose Delearu.-
icrlaison HippolSte Drei3segachen Jacob
)avilr.Alatthau Jose Leal Manuel F
'eieira Jose Pinto Antonio de S
lalartc Lucia A Sousa Jose Caetano 2
'ariaJocede

.^
„
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